
DJ Packages 
Dance the night away with one of the following packages: 

 
The Event Package: Includes music, a DJ/MC, and dance lighting. Great for private and corporate events! 

($100.00/hour)* 
 

The  Wedding Package: Includes music, a formally dressed DJ/MC,  formal table covering, wireless 
microphone system for toasts, dance lighting, and ceremony sound if needed. 

($800.00/night)* or ($125.00/hour) 
 

Both DJ packages include: 
-Pre-planning (must-play lists, no-play lists, and event schedule) 

-Complimentary set up and tear down 
-Quality equipment 

-A huge library of popular songs 
-Announcements over the PA system 

 
* A trip charge of $25.00-$50.00 will apply for events more than a one-hour round trip from Maple Grove, MN. 

 
Add-ons 

Kids Games and Prizes: Add Classic DJ games such as the limbo, hula-hoop contests, extreme heads or 
tails, 4 corners, trivia, and dance contests to your Event Package. Small prizes are provided. 

($50.00/event) 
 

Fog Machine: Enhance the atmosphere at your event by adding a fog machine. Makes light and laser beams 
visible. May be used in barns, tents, garages, etc. but often not indoors due to fire code. 

($50.00/event)* 
 

 
Digital Photo Booth 

 Create a fun and exciting photo opportunity for your event: 
 

Touchscreen Package: Includes an touch screen photo booth, attendant, an 8'x8' backdrop, photo booth 
sign, and a variety of stick and wearable props. This option creates three-photo digital strips, and has an 

on-screen slideshow of pictures taken when not in use. AWE does not print pictures; instead host will receive a 
USB drive at the end of the event and dropbox link to share. 

($75.00/hour) 
 

AWE has a standard 4 hour minimum on our photo booth currently, unless they are booked with a DJ 
package. 

Any less time will be taken on a case-by-case basis.  
 

* A trip charge of $25.00-$50.00 will apply for events more than a one-hour round trip from Maple Grove, MN. 


